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Henry Moser has been appoints 1 post-tcas- ter

at Wellersburg.

Tensiocs have Seen granted to Eli Shock-e- y,

of Larimer township, and to Henry
Shaffer, of Stoyeslown.

The wife of veocrahle Jacob Heinbaash,
well-know- n resident of New Centxeville,

died Monday morning, sed about 75 year.
A burleaq-i- na Casey's army, participated

la by all of the small boys in town, created
considerable amusements oa the streets Fri-
day afternoon.

A canvass soon to be made among the
residents of Berlin will demonstrate whet Lei
or not the people of that ancient town want
electric Kirkt.

Somerset's base ball dab have about con-
cluded arrangements hereby they will se-

cure a lease of the Mussel man lot on east
Slain street for a ball ground.

Visa Kila Eadsley has returned to her
borne in this place after spending fire or six
weeks visiting relatives in Washington.
Philadelphia and Atlantic Gty.

A number of Somerset people Lave an-

nounced their intention of witnessing the
passing of Coxey's army through Somerueld
and Petersburg, in event'of its reaching those
places.

Xearly all of the trees in the Academy lot
have died daring the past year. Tbe school
directors should Dot permit Arbor Day to
pass without seeing that they have been re-

placed by new trees.

John B. Minder, wbo taught the King
school in Lower Turkeyfoot township, the
past term, has gone to Lock Haven, where
he will the Normal school at that
place as a student.

Tbe aurora borealis which appeared in the
northern skies last Friday evening was one
of tbe most beautiful as well as most won-

derful displays of the phenomena of nature
witnessed in this section for a number of
years.

It is announced that Mr. George Love and
family, wbo removed from here to Johns-
town last fall, have decided to return to
Somerset and again make their home in this
place. They will be cordially welcomed by
their host of friends.

The Pittsburgh CummrrcUl-Uazea- e, the
best of all the Pittsburgh papers for the fam-

ily and the business man, has reduced its
price to two cents a copy ; delivered at resi-

dence or place of business for ten cents per
week ; mailed to any address for io per year.

An eighteen months-ol- d babe of if r. and
Mrs. John Hoapt died from scarlet fever
Saturday evening. The child had only been
sick for a period of forty eight hours. Anoth-
er of their children is afflicted with the
same disease. Several additions! cases of
scarlet fever are reported in town.

The war against the ."hitching posts" is

being poshed and in some quarters It is
claimed that the practice of permitting
horses to stand in the streets for an indefi-

nite period has gut to go. Lack of space
prevents us from publishing a strong com-

munication on this subject in this issue.

Services will be held in tbe Presbyterian
Church next Sabbath, April Sth, conducted
by the pastor as follows : Preaching at l'f-.3-

A. M.; evening services at the usual honr.
Tbe sixth sermon on tbe Lord's Prayer,
" Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debt-
ors.'' Sabbath School after morning service.

And now tbe business houses and dwell-

ings of Somerset are to be numbered, in
order that strangers can find their way about
the town without asking to be directed at
every corner. A party of Pittsburgh gentle-

men will be here with their paint pots and
brushes next week, when the work of num-

bering the houses will be begun.

A correspondent writes us that the winter
term of school at Birronvale was brought
to an end with appropriate ceremonies.
Nearly ail of the patrons of the school were
present, as were a number of teachers from
adjoining districts. It is reported that the
teacher of the Barron vale school, Mr. C. R
B. Cramer, will attend college next winter.

Wm. H. Coleman, a prominent citizen of
Somerset township, died Tuesday, March
27, aged "1 years. His remains were inter-

red in the cemetry located on a farm close to
his home. Religious services were held in
Wills Church by Rv. J.J. Welch. Only
a few months hgi the deceased and his now
bereft companion celebrated the fiftieth an-

niversary of their marriage.

Some three or four months a?o the presi-

dent of town conocil appointed aboard of
public health. Tbe public has not yet learn-

ed whether the board has
There is lots of work for a board of health to
do in Somerset this spring, and one of its
first steps should be to make council remove
or clean up the borough lock op, or prosecute
that body for maintaining a nuisance.

Mr. Charles H. Trent, who tsd been the
guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Trent in this place for the past week, left
Monday for bis home in Milwaukee. Wis.
Since taking np his residence in that city,
six years ago, Mr. Trent has been active in
municipal politics on the Republican side
While in Somerset Mr. Trent purchased the
handsome Main street property, at present
occupied by bis parents.

In a letter to the Herald, Mr. Mance
Baaghman, the weather pronosticator of
Summit township, says that we cao loik for
heavy frosts between April 4th and 8:h :

rain and snow on the 13. h and 14th, follow-

ed by frosts on tbe 10: a and llthofM.y.
He, also, says that " on the lS.h aad 19:h of
Jane we will have a frost heavy enough to
freest everything" and that we will have a
very wet summer.

A dispatch from Glaversville, Xsj York,
announces tbe death of the RiV. Amjs M.

Whetstone, which occurred io that city hut
Wedoesday. The dceaed was pastor of
8U Paj'."s Luthersa Church, Gloversville, at

the time of his death. For several years
prior to and following 1470 Rev. Whetstone
was pastor of the Somerset Lutheran Church
and was largely instrumental in erecting tbe
present handsome hou of worship of that
congngatioa. H had many warm friends

in Ibis place. He wis hfiy-fir- e years of age

In a lengthy o;iU a 1 1 Ma dy m jrn-in- g

Judge I5rker, of Cambria county, re-

fuses a new trial in tbe am of William H.
Rappel, vs. Eimuad Holsopple. It
will be remembered by readers of this paper

that Mr. Ruppel won his suit against H ol- -

sopple for the rtovery of a valuable lot of
coal lands in the north of this county tried
before Judge Barker last falL Attorneys for
defendant at once moved for a Dew trial.
It bis not yet transpired whether the esse

will be appealed to the Supreme Court.

The board of directors of the Markieton
Sanitariam have elected Dr. W. I". G erhard,

of Watkins Glenn, X. Y.. bead physician of
that institution, vice Dr. uaait resignea.
The oew bead physician has bail large ex-

perience in Sanitarium practice, having been

associate physician of the Watkins Glenn

Sanitarium for a number of years. He will

take charge at Markieton oa the 15th, when

Dr Marsh, of ML Pleasant, who has tem-

porarily filled the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Dr. Gault, will return to his

home and resume the practice there.

The sewing class conducted by tbe la-

dies of tbe Children's Aid Society dosed its

weekly meetings Saturday. Daring the ses-

sion there were 90 children in attendance

and a result of their labor 104 finished

garment were distributed among the mem-r- d

the else. The Society furnished all

of tbe material. Tbe Society also distributed

nine Eairs of shoe and a kit of unmade
clothing among the deserving poor of tbe
Iowa. Poring the two year since the ew-i- n

elaaa wse orraoised 219 finished gar--
meats have been made by the member of
the class.

STATE BOARD OF

AGRICULTURE

Will Meet in Somerset June 6th
and 7th.

GOVERNOR PATTISON WILL ATTEND.

Secretary Edge, of the State Board of Agri
culture, has issued the call for the spring
meeting which will be held in this place on
June Cih and 7ih.

Senator Critchfleld, wbo is the local mem-
ber of tbe board, is entitled to all tbe credit
for securing the meeting for Somerset.

The State Board of Agriculture comprises
one member from each of the sixty-seve- n

counties in the Stste : three members at large,
appointed by the Governor ; a botanist, po--
mologiet, chemist, veterinary surgeon, san
itarian, ornothoktgist, small fruit culturist,
three microscopisu and hygieaists, and two
meteorologists. The Governor and the heads
of the State departments are ex otBcio mem
bers of the board. All told the Board com
prises about eighty members.

The meetings of tbe board are al-

ways attended by a large number of the
members and usually by the Governor and
several of the he ids of departments.

Governor i'jtuson, we are informed, has
promised to attend the meeting to be held
here.

The meetings are largely attended, too, by
leading aad progressive farmers from all
o?er the Commonwealth, so it can safely be
predicted that several hundred representa-
tives of the agricultural interests of tbe Penn
sylvania will attend the spring meeting.
Many of the gentlemen who have attended
the meetings heretofore hays been accom-
panied by their wives and daughter, and
Dow that the spring meeting is to be held in
Somerset, one of the most beautiful and
beautifully located towns in Pennsylvania,
w have no doubt a majority ot tbe members
of the beard will briug their wives and
daughters with them for a few dayerjjy-men- l

in a mountain town.
When the question of having the board

meet in Somerset was first broached it was
thought that suthceot hotel accommoda-
tions for ail who desired to attended could
not be obtained here, but after considering
the matter carefully the committee having
the selection of a location in charge conclud-

ed that the hotels aad boardiug bouses ol
Somerset would be equal to the demand that
will be made upon them.

Ia case the crowd should prove too large
for the Hotels and boarding booses to handle
the hospitable people of Somerset can be
relied upon to taxe care of the overdo.

Perhaps no public meetings ever held in
this county have met with a greater measure
of popuiar favor than the annual sessions of
" Farmers' Institute." The attendance has
increased at each session, until the one bell
a few months ago, when the crowd was
so large that scores of people were
unable to gain admission to the Court room
in which the meetings were held.

Of course ail the progressive turners in the
county will attend the meeting of the State
board, where they will have an opportunity
of seeing and hearing the repnne.a'ives of
l- - agricultural interests from ad the coun-
ties in the The meetings of the Slate
board are conducted on the same principal
as Farmers' Institutes," at which all per-

sons interested can be beard.
The oleomargarine question, which pro-vote-d

a bitter discussion at the last meeting
of tbe board will be settled at the spring meet-

ing. The question will come up ( n a reso-

lution that the "committee on legislation
be instructed to report a restrictive act to take
the place of the present one, which i pro-

hibitory."
The people of Somerset and of the county

will extend a cordial welcome to the board.

Mr. Uhl'a Nomination "Tied Up."
We bed thought last week that the flVl.t

for the postotfijs in this place had been
ended, and that ere this Solomoa TJhl would
have qualified as Postmaster Keller's sue
oessor. The appointment of Mr. Col, view-

ed from a purely disinterested standpoint,
was possibly the best that could have been
made for the purpose of harmonizing the
Democratic factions in this town and coun-

ty. It came in the nature of a sur-

prise, but was received with gen-

eral satisfaction by a large majority of
the patrons of theorize.

It appears that instead of the fight for the
pcslotfice having ended, it has only been
transferred to Washington, where an active
effort is being made to defeat the confirma-

tion of Mr. Uhl. It is well known that
charges were preferred against him after his
name was sent to tbe Senate. We are not
informed as to the character of the charges,
but we know that Mr. Chl's friends, and
among tbem caa be nam here! a mijority of
the old soldiers of this community, have
rallied to his support and will make a vigor-

ous fight for his conarmstion.
The fight against Mr. Chi is being con-

ducted very quietly and had its origin in
personal rather than political feeling.

It is a fiht between Democrats, however,
and is of a kind that the Hiblb never
meddles in nor has any sympathy with.

Rockwood Normal School.
A Normal School will open at Rockwood

Aprl 30th. For full information call on or
address O. O. Sstlo.

Rockwood, Pa.

A Pure Baking Powder.
A baking powder that can be depended

upon to be free from lime and alum is a
desideratum in these days of adulterated
food. So far as can be judged from the
official reports, tbe "Royal" seems to be the
only one yet found by chemical analyses to
be entirely without one or tbe other of
these substances, and absolutely pure. This,
it is shown, results from tbe exclusive use
by its manufacturers of cream of tartar
specially refined and prepared by patent
processes which totally remove the tartrate
of lime and other impurities. The cost of
this chemically pore cream of tartar is much
greater than any other, and it is used iu no
baking powder except the "Royal" the
manufacturers of which control the patents
under which it is refined.

Dr. El ward G. Live, formerly analytical
chemist for the I'. S. Government, who
made the analyses for the New York Stats
Board of Health in their invettigation of
baking powders, and whoseintim ite knowl-

edge of the ingreditnt of all those sold
ia this mark it enables him to
speak aithoriiaiively, says of the purity,
wholesomeness, aad superior quality of the
-- Royal

"I fiad tbe Rival Baking Powder com-

posed of pure and wholesome ingredients.
It is a cream of tartar powder, atid d jes not
contain either alum or phosphates, or other
injurious substance.

Prof. Love's tests, and tbe recent official
tests by both the United States and Canadian
Governments, show tbe Royal Baking
Powder to be superior to all others in
strength and leavening power. It is not
only tbe most economical in use, but makes
the pa rest, finest flavored and most whole-

some food.

When Coxey Comes.
Several of tbe best citixjns of Addison

through which township Coxey' army ia

scheduled Io march on its way to Washing-

ton have called upon 8heriff Hoover and
notified him that they will look to tbe coun-

ty authorities for protection in case tbe army
makes iu appearance in that neighborhood.
People living all along the route to be
traversed by the Commonweal are apprehen-

sive of depredations that will be committed
by the soldiers. Tbe press reports make the
army a very peaceable one op to date, but
there ia no telling what measures the
warrior may be driven to in order to secure
subsistence before they reach this county.
So tar ae w have been able to teara there ia

no deposition on the part of Somerset coun-

ty people to furnish tree grub for toe
Cuxeyitea.

Has Calned Prominence In the West
On tbe firt page of this iasus will be

found a very able article from the p?n of
Mr. Edwin E. Wilson a native and duricg
his youth a resident of this place written
for the Kansas City Journal. Tbe article ia

devoted to Mr. William L. Wilson, the
author cf the famous proposed tariff meas-

ure, and to Mr. Tar? my, a leading member
of the Ways s..d Means Committee, and is
a complete upr.st of the fallacious theories
of these two .brilliant champions of free

trade.
A number of Somerset people among

them the writer had the pleasure of renew-
ing their acquaintance with Mr. Wilson
last summer in Chicago. Since shaking the
dust of " tbe hills o' Somerset" from his
heels, twenty years ago, Mr. Wilson has bad
a varied and successful career. Graduating
from a New York law school, he soon there-

after became manager of an immense cattle
raxicbe in Texas, owned by a syndicate of
Scotch gentlemen, and owner of a silver
mine. His business interests have caused
him to make repeated trips across tbe Atlan-

tic and bis contact with people required him
to acquire tbe use of a half dozen languages

in all of which be is proficient. A few
years ago Mr. Wilson was the victim of a
blackmailing scheme that was given wide
publicity by the press, but he has lived long
enough to punUh his enemits and preserve
his good name catarniahed. He baa made
and lost several fortune of a magnitude not
frequently accumulated by residents of ru-

ral communities, and is to day what people
generally call " rich."

Mr. Wilson has a remarkably strong and
handsome face one of the sort that ha
been described as "the kind you turn around
to look at a second time." Few of bis boy-

hood friends wo old recognise in the tall,
d, d man of to-

day the prematurely tall, angular and bright-eye- d

boy wbo used to "stick type" In the
Hsaaui office.

If r. Wilson divides his time between Kan-

sas City and Chicago, and devotes himself to
tbe practice of the law.

Mr. Wilson's mother, who is pleasantly
remembered by all of the older people abou t
Somerset as "Aunt Sade," is living at
Moline, Illinois.

New Prices for 1894.
Painted Barb wire per pound, 2 cts.
Bissell Chilled Plows, - - .00

Xo. 40 " " ... 6. 'JO

Syracuse " " ... 6.00
" " 6.00Gule - - -

Call and see the latest improvement in
Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.

Jaunt B. HoLDxasaca,
Somerset. Pa.

April lst
April 1st is rapidly falling into disuse as

"settle day " iu Somerset and throughout
the county. Time was, and not so very long
ago either, when debts and monetary obliga-

tions of all kinds fell due on that day, and
when all loans for the coming year were
contracted. The streets of Somerset in those
days presented a busy scene from morning
until after night set in. Farmers aad mer-

chants fiom ail over the county were called
to the county seat for the purpose of paying
or collecting money and entering and satis-

fying judgments in the Prolhonotary's ot5ee.
A few years ago an effort was mada to
up the practice of makings!! payments fail

due on the first day of April, and the move-

ment has been spreading ever since. Form-

erly it was almost impossible t borrow a
large suai of money at any other period in
the year, no matter how tbe security
offered. Xow-a-day- s money caa be had at
almost any time if ths proper security for
psyment is given.

As the 1m day of April fell on Sunday this
year, Saturday wss generally recognized as
the day for canceling judgments and con-

tracting loans, although considerable busi-

ness of this description was done on Mon-

day. A great many people were attracted
to Somerset on both Saturday and Mon-

day but nothing like tbe number
drawn here in former years. There seemed
to be lots of money to pat out and so far as

we have been able to learn there was do dis-

tress and debtors, with but few exceptions,
were prepared to meet their obligations.

I am prepared to deliver and ship Ferti-

lizers for corn, potatoes aad oats, at t-l-) per

ton and up. will bay a ton with 0 per
cent, potash for corn or potatoes. Bat goods
for least money is our motto.

A. C. Davis,
Somerset, Pa.

Farmer Wanted I

Wanted at once a good, reliable farmer, to

take charge of a large tract of land in Jen-n- er

township, on very easy terms. Xone

but those meaning business need apply.
For further information address Meianethon
Usaw, 1419 Shoop St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Home's Kick Proved Fatal.
Sundav afternoon about 3 o'clock Mr. A.

B. Kaufman, employeJl.on the farm of a
Mr. Bittner, near Garrett,, in his usual good
spirits went out to tbe barn to attend to tbe
live stock. Nothing more was seen of him
until about 5 o'clock when Mr. Bittner dis-

covered him in a silting posture leaning
against a door in the barn, dead. After an
examination it was found that he came to
bisdeath from tht kick of a horse on tbe
righ tside of his body just below the ribs.

Some year ago Mr. Kaufman was united
in marriage to a daughter af Mr. George
Werner, a prosperous farmer of Summit
township. The union was a happy one, but
was abruptly broken about two years ago by

the untimely death of his beloved wife.

For some time, he, in company with Paul
Werner, was engaged in drilling artesian
weils throughout this county. After retiring
from that business be dus: coal in Shaw
mine, and a portion of last winter he served
as fireman for the electric light company of
this place. Since then be had been working
on Mr. Bi liner's farm where the aad acci-

dent, above narrated occurred.
His remains were taken oa Monday to the

home of bis parents, near Woodstock, Vs.
where they were laid to rest in the family
burryini-groun- yesterday. 3leyerlaU

HORSES WANTED I

40 head of horses an 1 mares, from 3 to S

years old. weighing from 125) to 1500,

blocky built aad souaL WJ1 bs in Mey-ersda- le

on April 4th, Berlin on 5:h, Sjmw-se- t

6th and 7th.
J. R. Gaums, Y.3.

Private Sale of Sheep.
I have on my farm two hundrel head of

sheep and lambs for sale, from April SI to
3"th. Terms cash .

David WxtwLX,
Shanksviile, Pa.

A Great and Powerful Society.
The Equitable life assurance society, whose

statement we publish in another column.
has about double the surplus of any other
life insurance s Kiety, a larger income, and
a larger number aad amount of policies in
force.

Tnis is a wonderful showing, considering
tbe ec momy of is management. The ex-

penses of this sacidty have always been low-

er than those of other prominent compa
nies, but they show still further improve
ment in indicated by a redaction of 2
per cent, in the ratio of expense to income,
a saving to the policy holders of $,&
year. This amount goes to the surplus fund.
out of which dividends are paid to policy
balder.

The World's Fair Rebuilt for the
Pases of History.

Tbe " Book of the Builders," one of the
most artistic and magnificent publications
ever issued is now being off are! by The Plm-bttr- g

Ditpatck to its resvldrs. It is beyond
question ths greatest oljr ever made by a
newspaper. See Vn bitpalek for full infor-

mation.

RIDE A BICYCLE. .
Colombia, Reading Flyers, and fashion,

both ladles' and gentlemen's wheels opeara
(bis week at James B. Eolderbaam's HareV
ware Store.

Highest of all in Lcivesin? rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

11 or iissssa
ABSOLUTELY PUIwE

MET DEATH AT

A CROSSING.

Jacob C. Pritts Run Down By a
Train.

HIS HORSES MEET A LIKE FATE.

Jacob C Pritts, a teamster, while attempt-
ing to cross tbe track of tbe Baltimore
Ohio railroad at tbe first road crossing below

Rockwood, Friday morning about 10 o'clock,
aa ran dowu by the west bound Connells-vill- e

accommodation and instantly killed.
Pntts was driving four horses bitched to

a wagon heavily loaded with lumber, which
be was conveying Irom a taw mill in Black
township to the planing mill in Rockwood.
Tbe morning was cold and to protect his
ears from tbe biticg wind he bad tied a scarf
down over them. The wagon loader me
abruptly upon the railroad track through a
deep cut and Pritts must have been in this
cut when the train whistled at the Rock-

wood bridge, only a few hundred yards np
the creek, and was unable to hear iL Two
of the four horses bad crossed the track be-

fore he observed the fast approaching train
and before be had time to jump the engine
was upon him.

The pilot of the engine struck the team
and dragged the driver and one of the wheel
horses before it until the train wss brought
to a stand still. Both driver and horse were
dead when the trainmen reached them. It
required some time to remove the cruahedand
mangled body of Pritts from under tbe
smoke box, where it was held fas;. Tbe
other wheel horse was so badly injured that
it had to be killed. Tbe otiMr two horses
were uninjured and ran away.

The deceased was a son of Israel Pritts and
lived tn Black township, about one mile
from the scene of bis death. He was
twenty-eigh- t years of age and leaves a wife

and three children. Pritts was well-kow- n

in Somerset and was gecerally esteemed.
Tbe crossing at which Pritts met hia death

is one of the most dangerous in this county
and it is a source of woader that no fatality
ever occurred there prior to Friday.

On Deck This Week.
A large line of Fishing Tackle now on

sale at Jaxes B. HoldibhacV.

April Weather.
April will open with temperature reacting

Into warmer, and during 1st to 3d seconlary
storms will pass from west to east. The
cool to cold weather following the last
storms in March will not give say to the
reactionary change to warmer and storms
in the extreme eastern parts of the country
until April 2 to 3, at leat that much time
being required for storm conditions to de-

velop and travel from the points of their be-

ginning in the west. It will be wise to an-

ticipate hail with any storm
from this time to the end of April. Very
warm days will usher in each regular storm
period, and sudden cold is apt to bring up
the rear of every general disturbance. From
the 5th todth falls a storm period, with the
new moon at an eclipse node on the Sth. By
that date a warm wave of marked intensity
will show itself in western parts the bar
ometer will be low and Sailing, and storms
of rain and hail, with snow following in
tbe north, will start oa their eastward ca-

reer. It will be prudent to count on general
and severe disturbances from the 5th to 9.h,
and to expect coll with frost and ligot
freezing as the storm area works eastward
of intermediate points. Ia extreme east,
don't expect at the beginning of the period
the conditions prevailing in the Wist, and
at before the end of the period, ia the ex
treme west expect just the reverse of condi-
tions existing at the beginning of the period.
Intermediate sections, therefore, will get
their storms and changes duricg central
parts of the period. The law of storm move-
ment ia not yet understood by the masses as
it should be, and it is tbe business of igno-
rant, or envious and mercenary critics to
prevent it being understood. On and touch-
ing the 12lh and I3th, thermometers and
barometers will swing back to storm read-
ings, heavy showers, with hail, thunder and
wind, will strike all sections in their march
to the Atlantic Tbe opposition of planet Sat-

urn on tbe ITth, if the supposition of many
worthy Investigators be true, will add much
energy and violence to ail disturbanc es dur-
ing the first half of April, and especially
during the perturbations from about 11th to
14th. Very cold weather, with fros'.s, will
succeed these disturbances.

The 17th to 2lst will constitute the next
regular period. Tbe crisis of ths disturb-
ances will be reached from the li:h to the
night of tbe iKh, the full moon on tbe l'J.h
haying a tendency to centralize disturbing
forces on that date. Tbe showery condi-
tions usually existing all through April will
take 00 new power and orgsnizs into storms
of great extent and energy at this period, as
well as all the dates of central disturbances.
Very ool nights with frost generally may
be expected within the storms of Ibis period
and the reactionary chany and s'orai! da
centrally oa tbe 21th aa l .'o h. Aao'her
cool dash severe enough to bring frost in
the north will follow storms about these
dates. Tbe month will end with a growing
warm wave and with storms advancing from
western extremes of the country.

Without useless foreboding and dread, we
m ly reasonably expect tornadic storms in
many place during the storm periods ia
April. Those wbo have made preparations
for such visitations, and whj have learned
that they never come to any section withou t
ample time and plain indications, can afford
to live in quiet and at ease, so far as tbe
tornado is concerned. Taey are ready to
recognize tbe first breath of the destroying
monster, and at the critical moment to step
aside into a sure refuge. Tae times of great-
est earthquake probability will be about the
new moon on the 5;h and the full moon on
the 19. b. Before the end of April the sea--

will be well opened, with a propitious
outlook for all who hare their agricultural
interests well in hand and who are planning
for early crops.

For the Farmer and Fruit Grower I

ao-J- Trees, Vines, Plants, Evergreens,
Rosea id Shrubbery for sale at half price.

Apple trees, very fine, 5 to 6 feet high, of
all the leadina? varieties. Lfc eaj-- h nr 119
per hundred.

Pear trees, choice, 5 to 6 feet, all varieties,
50c each or fiO per hundred.

Prune and Plum trees, 5 feet, all varieties.
50c each or $35 per hundred.

Peach trees, all sorts, very nice, 20c each
or f 15 per hundred.

Apricot trees, 4 feet high, very One, 40c
each or $4 per do.

Raspberries, the choicest varieties, $2.25
per 100 or $20 per 10. -

Blackberries $13 per thousand.
Strawberries, 40 different varieties, $3 to $6

per thousand.
Currants and Gooseberries 15c each or

10 per dux.
Flowering Shrubbery of all varieties, 3 to

4 feet high, 50c each.
Roses, 20 different sorts, all very choice,

50c each.
Evergreens, 10 different distinct sorts,

from 50: np to $1.50 per tree.
Shade Trees for lawn and street planting,

from 8 to 12 feet high, very fine, from 50c to
75e each ; special rate per dos.

Every tree, vine and plant warranted to
be strictly first-cla- sod true to name, or
money refunded; best of reference given.
Address 6. W. A H. B. Kawr,

- HarBeds villa,
Somerset Ox, Pa.

tje--

u Vwsf-s-u

Trent Briefs.
It is genernl'y undWr.-.too- that Mr. R--

Saylor, of this place, has airbed a puaition
as traveling salesman with J. C. Jenkins, of
Pittsburgh.

Clark Savior, of Milford townah'p, will
lxate here and emcage in blacksmithing.

It is feared that the beavy frosts during
the past week have practically ruined the
prospects for a cherry crop.

A. H. Brngh bas purchased a spanking
team of horses from George Tryman, of
near Somerset, and hereafter will be able to
throw dust In the eyes of all borsemea in
the "moonshine" district.

Jere Whipkey says that Coxey' army ia

proving a greater sensation for the Pittsburg
papers than tbe moonshiners did.

C X. Magnet, wbo erected a planing mill
at Trent last Call, bas just about completed
one of the bandwmest houses in this sec
tion of the county.

P. K. Moore, last week, sold several of hi
best horses to a Connsilsville party and of
course he got a good price for them.

Wm. B. Putman, wbo successfully taught
tbe Trent school the past winter, left Wed-

nesday morning for the Normal School at
Lock Haven, Pa.

The Trent Cornet Band, organized last
fall, has been faithfully practicing through-
out tbe winter and is now prepared to eon-te- st

with any similar organisation in the
county for the championship.

8. A. Putman and William Smith have
been doing a rushing business in coal for
the past several months. Silas talks about
organizing a strike, but will probably not do
so until the fate of the Wilson Bill has been
determined.

" Bill" Pritts, the fugitive murderer cf
Yony" Hochstetler, has sent a message to

A. B. Brugh to lay to a large supply of fish-

ing hooks, as he proposes to abandon his
still as soon as the trout season opens.

Occasional.

Change of Date for Holding Repub

lican Primary Election.
Wednesday, May 23d, ls04, bas been nam

ed as the date for holding the Republican
Slate Coo vea lion.

Rule 19. of Rules Governing Republican
Primary Elections of Somerset County, pro-

vides:
That tbe Republican party of Somerset

County shall hold its primary election for
tbe nomination of candidates on the toartb
Saturdar of June of each year.- - Protided,
that in years when the Republican fiiate
Convention is beid prior to that Gate, tne
Chairman of tbe Republican County Com-

mittee be authorized to call the said prima-
ry election at an earlier date, tbe Chairman
to give at least 30 days notice of said change
of date."

By virtue of the authority of the above
quoted rale, notice ia hereby given the Re-

publican voters of the County that on

SATURDAY, MAY liA 1304,

a primsry election will be held for the pur-
pose of oominsticg candidates for tbe fol-

lowing named otSceS and electing two dele
gales to the Republican State Convention:

One person for Congress.
One person for State Secator.
Two persons for Assemblymen.
One person for Poor Director.
One person for Jury Commissioner.

Attsst Fain W. BixserKsa,
Geo. R. Scull, Chairman,

Secretary.

Announcements
FOR THE

MAY REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

Tj the E lilor of tin &uurut Herald :

Yon will please announce the following nam-
ed gentlemen as randidales fur tbe vanou of--
nets al uc alepubucea t maary ZUcc- -
uon 10 oe aciu oa

Saturday, May 12, '94.
Arrrr FRED W. B ESECKER.

UKO. E. SOCLL. chairman E-- .x Com.
cecreiarT.

FOR STATE SEX A TOR,

.V. B. CRITC1IFIELD,
OT JfcSXEK TOWX3HIP.

Sabjert to the dtcisioo ot the RepaUifaa Prima
ry aJecuon, to be aeia sauiroay. 017 1, yi.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

J. J. COLBORX,
OT SOXEBiET BOKOCGH.

Subjert to the derision of ths Republican Prima
ry a.ecuun. to De aeia samraay. May 12, L

FOR ASSEMBLY,

TTm, HEXR Y MILLER,
Or QCE VAHONIVO TOWN.-UI- P.

Subject to the of the Republican Prima
ry tKctiuo, to be ueid Saturday, May 12,

FOR ASSEMBLY,

A. IK K.YEPPER,
Or SOMERSET BOROCGH- -

Subjert to the deeUfon of the Republican Prima
ry iieeuoo, 10 be Deia Saturday, May u, t.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

S. S. GOOD,
Or StEYERsDALf BOROUGH.

Subjert to tbe derision of the Republican Prima
ry ueruoc, u ue nehi salunlay. May 11. Tt.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL J. BOWSER,
Or MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

Subjert to tbe trisi.n of tbe Republican Prima
ry tiecuoa, 10 ae oeia saturuay. May LL, yt.

Q i 4 ft iaCNTLCMCN ,i ass vmc oia.
aiwava. omv ana atone.

lhe Vital
i 'Difference

between my store and all oth-

er stores 13 this :

I am the only exclusive

dealer in

CENTS fUfNISHIJSSS
in town; other stores sell

driblets onlr as a side line.

My stock Ls varied and

large; the stocks of others'

are limited and smalL

Therefore, if you buy of

me, yon can find

: : What You Want, : :

becanse the variety is endless ;

ifyon bay elsewhere, you mast

take

: : What They've Got : :

because fjiey haven't got much

to select Irom.

JONAS L BAER,
"Tal imui

'Spp Opep'

AT-

ARKER &
PARKER'S.

We are

NOW PREPARED TO SHOW

Oar

0AEPETS
N ALL GRADES

AND QUALITIES.

a larger and greater varietj than

ever before shown in this

place.

STRAW MATTINGS,

RUGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

OIL CLOTHS

and "WINDOW SHADES

Of every description.

A FULL LINE OF

TRUNKS&
SATCHELS

JUST IN

All of which will be offered at

PRICES lower than ever.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

NOW ON SALE.

FiBKER & PARKER.

NlrsALUhl

Do you wish
A new sivie SPRING CAPE

or COAT ? I have them in

stock.

Do you wish
A handsome short COAT for

a little Miss ? I have them.

Do you need
An infante lon or short Coat

or Dress ? I have them.

Do you wish
A handsome pair of Kid

Gloves ? Come and see mine

Do you wish
New goods of any kind Cheap

I have them.

Nstt Hill&ry (hods Jus

la.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

jjamcs B.

Fine CARTS for
7ine BUGGIES
SLAT WILL ADMIT YCUR BEST

ine Bucrdes for Middk -

Carriages for the Family.
Phaetons for the Old Folks.

down.
and see them.

ri-Lov-
J

and Spring

The largest and best

PRICES way
Call

lames B.
mJ

HF.RIFFS SALE.
u. .r feiTufr wr" of VI Va. luscedoutof

the Court of Commoa Pleaa, of Snuiemt eouniy.
Prnnsyiraaia. tome lureewo. mere wm w --

pin.) to puljuc ai, at Uie Court Howe, la 001-en-

butuuca, ou

Friday, April 27. 1894.
At I O'clock P. M.,

The loliowluc deacriboil real estate to U:

all tha rltfht. title, tnterot. claim sod deaad
of Aioaf Hart-ua- ot in Io a.1 loal certain
trait ot Lana tttuato la Aiieoeav wwaraip.
.M.inin 17 Screa mot
or iew. alj4ain li!s of l Landi. Uiey a.
tuuv. i;Lar.aa at;uer, mariea ji;uct u
Henry Baer. auoul 1 a eiear, Um-

ber bailee trier a erected a two-fa.r- k
hoose. io ham aad other outboikliDiri, wlia the

rte p. tb -.

Tat'n in exevmion and to nU as to proo-t-t,

of A on u iUrtinaa at tae ft of . -

Cuiliite. H. al

ALSO.

.. e r.ni L.1..L uiterfwt. t lai and demand
of r S. Krever. of. la and to ail U;at or--

la tract of no. ar.uato in iwer luiaeyuoi
tuvaiitip, somerset eoanljr. Pa., crotaluuia; s

a re more or ie, arxmi - t tre.r,
viemi, lands ot Manli-- Y"unSi3. 1.
Kretrer, 11- - 11. Kuan ann jamea iiuturrvou ereeteit a two o iraiseuve.iios aou
lank ba n and othar rmibali.iiu, alao a nw
auicar eaniD Its reraiae. w .in ths ippur

lhia 1 'in is iu a high Mate, of eutUva- -
n.

1 xcn in titnidm and to be (old aa the prop
erly of r'rederk-- s a. refer at the ami of Oeorge
(j. tirof.

TERMS:
NOTICE . All prs is pun-haKl- at the

aliuve Mie wti plewte take rKiee trial w per
ceui. oc Ui purti m: money must o p

lirn pmperty iskuockiM down. otuerwi
It wu! again exptjK.'d to wne at trn rink ol
U. Hri ourrbrr. The residue of the ptir- -

riW"e money ni iat r pi oa or twp
day of eoufirriuation vi: lhurxlay. my
:ll NodeI sid b uuUl
tue purvbaae money if paid ,n mu--

La.iU HOOVER.
April t, Mienfl- -

EXECUTORS' SALE

ValnaHe Real Estats !

fa fWAan' Pnnrt of
z MN.ntw l lr- - ill r Miiil ml tMlhllC

on i prtcusra ia JtQ-- tr toa?hip, oa

Wednesday, April 25, 1894,

at t o'c'.ork P. M.. the followicn dewibed real
tate. lale tbe property of Ueorg Buik, dec d.,
to iu :

A ecrtain trct of land or farm ritnate In the
towan:p of Jenner. county of Somerset, and
State of Fennnyivaa, aojoiniuz iou u ..;
Wiand. Aaron A Walker. Jonathan nunk aud
othera, eonuuainz aoout lXt acre, wiin a

Dwelling House,
hva, other oclb'liliiiiurv ofhard. He., thereon.
In iroi.J .tase of euitivauua, btiii the late home-
stead of aaid dee d.

TERMS Made known on day of vaic
JAME3 M fViVEK,
1. 1. BO .V S.

Executor ot oea. Rica, dee d.

ASSIGNEE SALE

Vahalla Rsol Est
By Tirtne of an order of the Court of Common

ot-- u S.K1U rmiiiv. I will rtferror ai at
puW.c otitcry t ue Court Hou-e- , in the borough
uf uieft, oa

Saturday, April 7, '94,
atlo'ltxk T. the foltjvring Tainabte real
eatate :

A certain tra.- -. of land ituate in MlllbH town-hi- r

a.l.otmn ianda of Henry Bri. Hiram Hie.
CbiWiaa Anaeny. Mary U f lie ajd olhen, g

202 ACRES, 202
more or le. beim the nie tract of land

e Huorer hy Ja-o- t B. Cnu-hriei-

and wiie t dee-- date--l Marh J;. 1"s and
in Iwed Kt, Vol. it! pace li:. cr.n Ihe

exivptiana of t acres heretofore sold to alary
C. rlie ..in which la ereclei a iarge well auiineu
twtorj

Frame House,
with haaernent, also a frame tenant housa e

six room, a han barn, ix.' fcet. p ot-e- d

and wed arrarred with rnanin water in the
Para rant; there la al on toe premuea an

of tine fruit. eooiun of appie. cfterr i.s,
prar piama and peac-bea-

. The land ia in a mn
siaiaol cuiuration and wU ippiiel witn water,
aoo-i- t loo acrea rlrar, ) ai r. in mioi e To
farm u ciatant alHit three milea from jmer t.
one-bal- mirf 'nira Mi.K'nt xatiou and on th
Awneraet dt lajohiia Railroad, and in a iood
neighborhood, near aud cbareh .

TrntlO will be made known on day of tale
I LniViO biitw.li beJt aul ject tu fh roe

Crura iwwia dower of ). HMeataoa ieB inv
,nB,iil"l,'

PETER ICMBACLD,
Avicnce of J Uoof er.

rrLICATIO-- V FOR CHARTER.

.rilVLB iktj n ' - - Yr,n t Ki. tu um l -- ui.-t M Lomraoa ieaa of
Somersei count I. of Penny.iaiiia, th
ina day uf Mav. a. 1. at lo A. M , un!r
IM Art of tfecablr atil.tlfl - An act lo provide
fiirtri lucorpo ilua and wtlilio of re nam
Corpora: I o." approved Apri: 2. Kl. and tne
tippiemenia thereto, by Jwtan J. tlut, Oeorire

H John H. Zuninerman. Dm K Look.
Ik! Ut ao-- 1 )e Salvia Lone, tie the itiar-t- r

of anintewded corporal ion to be - lied Toe ke--
. ....rormeu nurrn ot iijw, rm.. i

al of winch 1. tne puil: worvatp of
AimiKiuy fcerlin to th OHteMtuuofi

I'td forma of uu tn )tefuriDr4 CLureh la to
I niied States, and for Ihrae pa-p- a to have.
en. aoi enjoy a'l the tUhta. benrciaaad po,
Uecea confer .1 by the Act of Aaaemtly afore

id and Ua lupplemeuia.
J. L. PCiH.

BoiltlK.

T F.Ci.VL NOTICE.

TncJadjresaf the Orphana'Conrt of Somenat
county, appointed toe an)muI twiiM to

tne widow a dower and utaaaa an4 re--
pert a distribution of uie Aiaia la th hania of
tn aitminiKratar or jacoo i nomijaou, or a.
Putiiic noti-r- if tiaceby fiven that 1 aurod
at my otfu-- in -- aert awro 191, Friday, the
l.a day of Apri, 1. to perfurm the dntiea

of which alt penuua UuenMeil wui pieate
late aouce.

J. a C1MMCL.
AndiPir.

0TICE.

Kotiec ia hereby men that ail perwao foonl
trwp4nar upon the in. jrn , of tba an.ieixn- -
ed ta Jeuoer towaahip. for the of natiinc
canuncoe bwrryuia, wat M dait wrta areoffU'
taclola r. D. M. HAJiMitt.

E lECCTOR'S SOTICE.

of Henry F.iten. lata f Ailairheny town- -
abip, inanrt couuty, r., oec a.

LettOT testamentary on the aiiorw wtata har
lac term rrmatad i lh andenlvned by lite prop
er authority. i4ir k fcereoy cm to all panona
indented la wUd watat ta maae tramwdtat pay.
meni aad thuM havtnf elatma aainat tha iise
will preaimt mem dniy authenuoaied for MttM-ma-

to eiacbtnc at hi rwu lcuo ta aai4
tuwaatup, oa Monuay , jiay lata, t.

Bay A Walter. Xaacattar of Hcary ISiwa, dc d
ah yx

Holdcrbaum.

Bachelors.
for Young Men.
GK.L AND HQ ROOM TO SPARE.

aed and Business Men.

Wagons.

selection ever shown.

Fine
Fine

Holderbaum.
YSSIJXEE'S NOTICK.

Notice ia hereby firm In at W. D. Bear and
fa: bancs, ha wie. of B.oiiier aiiey towaahtp,
Momeri county. ha mfci a o!unta

m of ail tueir eaate, reai, personal
an,' ml let, in Inw foe tne heuent of the cred-
itor! of .aid tv. i. Bear, ail perMMM navina; ciaima
airainst Mid W I. Bear wul preaant tneio to 1M
nnderapied dnly authenticated, at aia odier m
the borouith of nomervt, fa , on rMtuniay. tf.o

th day of apnl. ll. and ai! Dtnowiua; aid
. Dl tkai make uaiaedaie parraent to

John at worr.
J. O. 0ie. A try. Ajaiane.

DMXNZ.STRJITOB'S NOTICE.A1
txte of Jerwmi-- ii R!nr. late of (Jiacmv

bi)QiD( iowuip. dec
of AJmi'iKratkxi hATtaa? beva

mt-- il Co (no umlortatMnt bf tbe pn-p-

.it5nrT. ihkW i fwrvuT c- -a to U priti
WK U mte immtfltate fmMit d.1 the
it. ct;-- s!n- th to prtm tn-- l;i!f

i'Thenn-.- l mr rt lenient oo stiinJT. ih
MO day of April. U rvaiOroce of AdJDtQa- -
irawr iu viixjoiUC tow a

A4 ua iatrmur.

DMl.VLSTUATOU'S NOTICE,A
Aa;of Jro f. in. late of rpper Tirr--

Le;tffof aaiuiMtitraUaMi vin been flTautcd
b the onur aMtOtinty to tue u;: ienirael. ire

ta beTvby yeo to a. I rij. tntfbcel t
ejue to mia imrei.a4ie pament, aul

tOH rlaam fain! tM esuue wiii prw
seiattuem tiuly aiaiflot aia ft- settlement at
l Uue rvi: atria? u tae 1ec ia ui ujw qaj.;
oa SauunUy, AurU 7tH,

W. D. YOTSKIV.
Scott A Ogle, Att'j. A4ituiamiar.

E XECUTOR'S NOTICE

Jtax of Jacob Y. Yltr. late of Ilk Lick

lttem tefttanier.tA- r- a tne abore estate har
tag N to uie untrr: 1 bj the prop-
er autori'.jr. umKu'w is Hereby g', vvq io ail proa
h.l-ti-- U oak u me iinmetia.te paf-nir-a) t1e haTic claims aaiaM the eta mo
to pretest tbcm l"Jty autheuii ated fur net tie
meet oa Sainrtay Tfie Tiq dar of Apnl a4
the Iate restdcacw of decease! ia Lk Ltrk lorn ar

a4. i A. Y'LB..
iKxeeutor

AI'MTOR-- S XOIICE.

HTin been appointed aliuw hy the "oart f
Com n Pfeaa of ?oirter4ei county. Pa., to maka
a dL.ir.bution ol the f iu.; in uie tiaii.L. of Iwian
ifiot. Uiith .'fherid'of aaid rtxinty. arrtxtuir trom
tne a.e of trie real eMate of tKunie Fiwle, al Vk.
Hart man and rhartea Mi !er, lo aud among tboa
leiraiiy entitled tnereto. nue la henrt.y rivea
tiiat 1 will it at my oftoa, in the borouicn ol
;iomert. Pa., for Uie purpoaeof th
duties of aid appoiutmeut, on Monuar, April ,

iv. at loocnara a. m . oen and vnere u par
ties interested may atsend.

dm a. rx i ll,
Auditor.

DirOR'S NOTICEA1
Kavinz been du awxinte1 hi1tor to dta--

tnUite tne fuaj iu t:ie haula of Kiwni Hc-f-

li;ti thenrt' of Sraret eottDtr, ra. Airbiai
troui tJieie'f there, estate ol ieon( Fottlo
aud t tartra Miaier. u an'l 111000 the lexaiir
et:tl;d thereto, notice W turrtjj jrea that I
wiu ui a: By oH. r? ia ? .meirt bofAiKh- - oa
Mnucav. Atn. jrio. 14. at 1 o cluck r. Ja.. tor
the tMirpie ahove state!, whea au4 where ail
parties mhuoted eau atteiki.

t tU. ML I I U
Au-it-

AULV IHJli'd NOTICE.
V a.eotlu liar ) Ia the Coirt of CornmoO Picas

aiL . L.g ) No. :i May X. liVi, C D.
And new. luta Mareh. KM. oa petition of to

ward Huorer, M'a of
and oa motion of ' rx R. fjoiiL, the Coartap- -
potat J. t. Lory. Audtur. to mmae ditrt- -
buvion of the fiao 10 the hamii of the Maer.tr,
to aud oc those eaiiiieu taereto.

- Eitr fr.ra th Minnfe.
! kal. lefUht lain Uth Marra

r. r. rfA.LoK,
PrDtiio notary.

I will attf ol tn the dati1 enioine! by the fn- -
wpuo coaiuL'4u at my ofh' e tn 3nieretm:a. a 3aiti"iy, tne lf.a day ot April,

a( : o rbari r M.. of L:i day where ana
heu aii parties of peroua ixt ttretDt ran atteml.

J- - C. low rt,
Aoilator.

AUDiTURS NOTICE.

of A H. Kuhlmao, derL
On m4!oa of kuter Jk k'joaer. Fct .

the undTicne1, havmtr been apr-:nt- aaJt
tor todintMite the fuud tn Uie jutH of the

to aad amouic tnj--8 levat.y eitiii.rl
.hereto, herebv noLH-- that e wi t tnei to
auend to his c uiacn at the oitveo of t oir-j- m A

om. tv:.. in wwat-PHi- t, I'm, ou
th T?!; .y of Apr I. I"'.-- -. mhn a::d w lice ail
parUea UiLere?d caii aiurui tithey think proper.

AUilltoT.

AUDI TOR'S NOTICE.

In rwstmte ( In the Ombam' Court of
of - Snierrt euonty. r.

Juo Mitchell, te i ( tea. 44. c tot aerr
to-- eunnrn 1 u .

And now. hf.h Virtk. oi apoa the netitioa
of H. L Baer. Efi . attorney fut Exerutor of
Joca Mm-hei- dee iL. ue I ourt appoint A. t'.
Ho. ben, tj--i . Audiior. to liat :ibiit the Itiuu. ta
the hand ot liie exeruuir to aud among th
leitaay eutit.ad thereto. axirart fnm u a Kec- -
orl.. 1 Derebr riTeuotirc trial I will mc ia my
oitloe ia .Vmtrt . Pa.. ja T:ieMlay. the 17th day
ot April. A. i. !. at l0.y-U- - A. M , for tna
parpnne of to tii. uiuiea of the abov.
aopi'.itiui. at wiiu-- tune ail per.-n- inurtf4-.- 1

ra.y aitrn 1. or orevar ba lajarred fruca par
tiripauoa in Lhe nr-.iiaja-.

A. C. HOLBKKT.
Aialitor.

NOTICE.

a .'Ac Oi f!lA I I nf .V.-- t'onl i. F t.
Ia lh ntiit ol Jorl U K'dc. Ute ofl'pperTar.

keyroot lownobip. m iai4 county.
NOTICE whareby ia that b. P. nyler

ba oiaie .iy. facu 'U to toe Knc-t- of Wii. (or
sahi eonuty, for latter, of atln,iuutrtti.na npon
tile rvtate uf Joel t-- kiinir. who la a.idret to hay
been absent and uuhcrd ol for more than vea
veara ta pa.--t. and who ia britev,) to be deait ;

that Uie Mid ftm ter haaeenidcd aid appilr
t:iO to the tirpoan.' O an cf d ein:y. and
thai on Uie Irtn day of May. a. t. Iwt. at ib
i ixirt House tnthe oirrooah uf suoenvt, ia aaid
cnty. tn hi to.it will hear enwwace

the a.lred arnwcee of the aai.1 Mipruait
tenriieot. aad tne nmi.unm snd dauoia
thereof. Bylhetoutt.

JAi ud A MILLER.
Frb X 'H. llerk.

jXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

W of Slab Sba!?rr. lata of ueraahi.niD
townanip.socnenot county. Pa., deed.

Letters teatamentary on tn. aboew eatat bali-
ng been rranted to .n andcrairried by the pop-- cr

Antnonty. mHice brreoy riven to ail proua
indeiited to sal eatat to aiaAa lmmeiliatw pay-
ment and Umm Uainit rlaima avail M th. aam
wiii prewnt them duiy aiuneati'-atet- t aetti. .
mei'tloih. eieenuir, at hia midear. ta aat4
Ui.wvhip, M weiinclay, aprll Ma, li4.

. r. iUAVa2.
Kxacntor of Noah Khader, dea'a.

X ECU TOESN OTICE.

Letter Teatamentary. bain been i ltd by
tbe Kriater of w iiia of dkim ruuoiy. Pm, to
the uiHleraicned. oo the ratal, uf Marian Kingrt
Late of B a towuabip. Smoar.at co..1:y. Pa.,
deceaaed. aotir. ia hereby ciien t. ail Drrruna

P Mid elan to Bait immeilial. ot.

antl thca. having eiaima aKaitwt LLe muam
w; ,1 present Uiem la the oudesiurd aa the boua.
of A. J. sterner in Black lownaiiio. ;ibuiii
eounly. Pa., on su inlay tbe 2ia, .y of Awil
A. t. duly au tent abated lor ttieaaenl aad
allowance
Coiboru Coiborn. HARVEY OHLE8,

Attorney. Raeruiur.

EXlXTTOKri NOTICE.

katote of If arvarat W. IVaida. late of C jnueaea
Borouo. Saaeact couoty, fa, dec d.

Letter U stamentary oo th abo. wKata hay.
ina-- been rranted u tn underirnwd by lh prop
rantnoruy. notice ia a eor riven lo all perwna

indebtad to laid estate lo maa. immediat. pay
mrnt and thoa. aavinc ciaiiaa airaiaai u:a a ma
wili wmat khem ioraeuiement duly atneoaeo-M-d.

oa iuntay, Apru iwi at Um twr of
UM hi.wmi.i toairnenc. ra

JACKSO." P3DD3,
arc Cf. C Loil la.

JUecutora.


